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 Teaching and learning activities are continued  in 1,962 TLCs 

operational by UNICEF (1,920), and  Save the Children(42)  

benefitting  education of 99,398 children including 44,777 girls  

in Sindh.  

 Camp schooling  is continued in Jalozai, Toghsarai   and New 

Durani camps in KP and FATA, currently 5,497 children are 

studying in these schools . 

 To date some  3,385 (971 females) teachers are trained in flood 

hit areas of Sindh. 
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Education Cluster Strategy for flood 2011   

 Providing Temporary Learning Centres, to contrib-

ute continuity and resumption Education 

  Refurbishment of  partially affected schools  

 Provision of Temporary School Structures (TSS) sev-

eralty damaged schools 

 Capacity building for teachers.  

 Reactivation and strengthening of Parent Teacher 

Committees (PTC’s)/School Management Com-

mittees (SMCs) and capacity building  

 Work in close collaboration and coordination with 

other clusters, including shelter, water and sanita-

tion, protection, health and nutrition  

 Building the capacity of Education Cluster members   

by carrying on rolling out series of capacity building 

initiatives, covering INEE Minimum Standards for 

Education, Preparedness, Response, Recovery, 

DRR, preparedness, contingency planning, project 

management and coordination.  

The timings of the late monsoon affected the education 

sector significantly, as the new academic year had just 

started. Children are likely to lose one academic year due 

to the flood impact. There is a risk of school drop  out 

due to absence of schooling activities and learning mate-

rials. The large scale destruction of school facilities has 

put more than children’s education at risk (because 

teaching facilities are unavailable, due  either to schools 

being damaged or used as temporary shelters by dis-

placed families. According to the pre-flood enrolment 

ratio, some 39 per cent girls were enrolled in schools 

compared to 61 per cent boys; the floods have exacer-

bated the situation further. 

Approximately 4,241 schools are being reported dam-

aged in Sindh (3710) and Baluchistan (531). In Sindh 

Sangher the number of damaged schools is 47%  and in 

Sindh Mirpurkhas 24%, whereas district Jaffarabad, Balo-

chistan which was doubly affected by 2010-11 floods, 

44% schools are reported damaged . Some 1,100 schools 

used as IDP camps in Sindh require renovations. This is 

an alarming situation as pre-flood enrolment ratio is al-

ready very low in some districts and this emergency has 

exacerbated the already poor educational status.  

 
Situation updates  of Flood 2011 



Provision of Temporary Learning Centres during re-

sponse   has helped bring back normalcy to affected 

children and their teachers.  

Accumulatively Education Cluster has set up a total 

number of 2,122 TLCs (UNICEF: 2070, Save the Children: 

42, HANDS: 10) in 11 Districts benefitting 114,240 bene-

ficiaries including 49,791 girls/females (110,892 boys/

girls and 3,348 male/female) since the response was 

rolled out in September 2011. Out of total beneficiaries 

reached, 98 % are supported by UNICEF. 

Currently 1,962 TLCs are operational by UNICEF (1,920), 

and  Save the Children(42)  benefitting  education of 

99,398 children including 44,777 girls enrolled in these 

TLCs in 9 districts as show in the graph below  and in 

additional 3,385 (971 females) teachers are also  trained 

by cluster. Among them 34,412 number children and 

including 19,622 girls are  first time attending the 

schools as per UNICEF report. 

Meanwhile teaching and learning activities are contin-

ued in 40 TLCs established with UNICEF support in fully 

damaged schools in Jaffarabad, some 1,802 including 

613  are studying in these TLCs. In addition to that 

21,000 children were provided  schools supplies in 352 

affected schools  Jaffarabad  and Kalat.  

 

Education Cluster Response  - Flood 2011 (Sindh and Baluchistan) 

For better  community participation   and mo-

bilization  Save the Children is  forming  the , 

Village Committee in Sindh flood affected areas 

these  committee are comprising  members of  

School Management Committee, Child Protec-

tion Committee and Disaster management 

committee, addressing and responding the is-

sues regarding child Education in emergency 

protection and DRR . Village Committees are 

formed through Broad Base Community 

Meeting (BBCM), where   volunteers  are iden-

tified , each committee is comprising of  12 

members 5 SMC members (male/female), 3 

Female members (village) and 4 older children 

from children club  



Humanitarian issues/needs 

On-going military operation likely to continue in FATA, 

leading to a possible displacement of 10,000 new IDP 

families from Khyber and 5,000 families from Orakzai and 

other parts of FATA, with a projected displacement time-

line of three months. 

Continued instability in parts of FATA will continue to 

constrain access. Address educational needs of the target 

children of an estimated 93,535 families who return to de

-notified parts of FATA (includes families displaced by sec-

tarian violence.) 

By 31st Jan.2012 additional 4,400 IDP families reached  

from Kyhber agencies, Bara Thesil, Shaolbar tribe for 

whom registration is underway. With this  new influx ed-

ucational need are likely to be increased together with  

continued need of education in existing schools  

Currently, 7,394 children are registered in IDP New Durra-

ni Camp in Kurrum Agency (source: FDMA).  

 Education response in FATA  

New Durrani Camp: With support of UNICEF currently 680 
children (285 girls) have received education services in 
“New Durrani Camp”.  

Bajour: 30 Alternative Learning Places (wooden shelters) 
were set up by UNICEF in Bajour Agency benefiting 2,100 
children including 750 girls.  

FR Peshawar and Orakzai Agency: Minor Repair and 

 
Education Cluster Response  (KP, FATA) 

WASH rehabilitation facilities were provided to 20 schools 

in FR Peshawar and one school of Orakzai Agency. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To date, UNICEF has conducted damage school survey in 

530 schools of Bajour, Orakzai, South Waziristan and FR 

Peshawar. During the month of January assessment has 

been undertaken in 100 schools Mohmand. 

Education response to IDPs in KP   

Currently 19 camp schools are functional with UNICEF(8), 

IRC(7) and Muslim Aid support (4) in Jalozia IDP camp 

where 4,084 children are enrolment,  

Some 733 children  are studying UNICEF supported 

schools  two schools in Toghsarai Camp,Hangu.23,784 

children (Girls: 10,703 and Boys: 13,081) who are living in 

host communities in Kurrum agency require access to edu-

cation facilities.  

GAPS/Challenges  

 Funding constraints as Education in Emergency is not 

a prioritized sector 

 Limited access, delays in NoC and capacity of part-

ners hampering the progress. 

 Funding is required for early recovery in Mohmand, 

Bajour, South Waziristan and Orakzai.. US$ 61,600 ur-
gently required to continue education for next 3 months in 
camp schools in Jalozai and Toghsarai  

Camp Based IDP Population  

Hosting Camp Families Indivisuals 

Jalozai       5,690           28,285  

Togh Serai
(Hangu)       1,122             5,635  

New Durrani       2,439           12,654  

Total       9,251           46,574  

Camp Based IDP  By Origin 

Districts/Agency Families Indivisuals 

Bajaur Agency                1,100              5,590  

Khyber Agency                4,090           19,640  

Mohmand Agen-
cy                    500              3,055  

Khurram Agency                2,519           13,079  

Orakzai Agency                1,042              5,210  

Total                9,251           46,574  



 

As an aftermath  conflict situation  most of the schools were dam-

aged , hence  adversely affecting teaching learning processes in 

FATA .  

Fazle Malik s/o Raheem Khan, 14 years old, who belongs to Bara 

Khyber agency, was one of the unlucky few. He migrated to Jalozai 

IDPs camp with his family. Here too he was not allowed to start his 

schooling and ultimately forced to work on a small cabin with his 

father. Here he used to prepare ice cream on a local made ma-

chine and sells it to the kids. “I earn Rs.250 daily, a very small 

amount” he told us. “However I want to be a doctor in the future” 

he added. 

IRC has been providing education services to the IDPs at Jalozai 

camp for the last three years. These services include establishment 

of 14 schools, 7 for males and 7 for females, provision of school 

supplies, teacher trainings, formation of School Management 

Committees (SMCs) and encouraging community participation. In 

these schools about 70,00 IDPs students are provided with quality 

education.  

To ensure at least 70 % enrolment in our schools is one of our 

main objectives. To realize this objective, community participation 

is the prime focus of our activities. Thus school Management Com-

mittees (SMCs) has been established and they are playing an active 

role in increasing enrollment as well as discouraging absenteeism.  

When the case of Fazle Malik was reported to the Head Master of 
school No.2 by SRC children, he planned a visit with two SMC 
members to his shop. The team met his father as well as Fazle Ma-
lik and discussed the future of Fazle Malik at length to revive his 
educational career immediately. Finally they agreed and once 
again Fazle Malik was entered the peaceful and learning environ-
ment of school and to the company of his beloved friends where 
he can flourish his hidden faculties of mind and soul. He was ad-
mitted in class 7th and now he is studying in class 9th. He is one of 
the talented and active students of his class.   

 

           Fazle Malik at his shop 

         He prepares ice cream 

  Painting a picture in his school 

 

Busy at group work 

 

 

A success story of  IRC school No. 2 Jalozai camp Noshehra 



Announcements  

 Protecting Education from Attack Workshop is being held in Islamabad by Education Cluster  from 7th to  9th 

February 2012. 

 NDMA issued revised Government nominated  Co chairs  list  for Rapid response Plan and Early Recovery 2011.  

 Annual Status of Education Report (ASER), 2011 is   launched. Report  of ASER is available on  

         http://www.aserpakistan.safedafed.org 

   CGN completed assessment  on learning outcomes in district  Buner, KP. 

 WFP has planned to reached 1,226,958 children in 2012 through  school feeding programme in 

Sindh,Balochistan ,FATA and KP.  

 

 

Cluster Contacts   

 Amson Simbolon-National ERWG Coordinator- asimbolon@unicef.org    +92345 500 6561 

 Erum Burki- National ERWG Coordinator- Erum.Burki@savethechildren.org  +92300 522 8038 

 Ehsan Ullah- Information Management Officer- eullah@unicef.org +92333 984 3531 

Cluster page on pakreponse.info : 

http://pakresponse.info/MonsoonUpdates2011/Clusters/Education.aspx,  

You can follow us on our Facebook page: 

  http://www.facebook.com/pages/EducationCluster-akistan/150595604991972 
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